Summary. The effects of gibberellic acid on the longevity and elongation of variously aged. debladed petioles of Coleius bluintsci were studied, with particular reference to the hyvpotheses 1) that auxin increases longevity by increasing grovth, and 2) that gibberellic acid acts by increasing the endogenous levels of auxin.
The few published reports on the action of gibberellic acid (GA) on1 aibscission are contradictory.
Brian et al. first said there was no detectable effect on Coleuis explants (3), a report confirmed for abscissioni of floral parts by Laibach (22. 23) . For intact, xvoody. deoiduous plants, howvever, Brian et al. (4) stated that GA delayed onset of autumn coloration anid abscission in 7 of the 13 species mentioned (i.e., GA gave characteristic responses to long-day conditions). GA speeded both processes in 1 species an(d had little or no effect in the others. Consistent spee(ling by GA of abscission of cotyledonary petioles was demonstrate(l by Carns et al. (5) oIn 1U5 mm explanits, cu't froml GovssyPhiui see(llinigs anid treate(d wvith GA one (lav after the cotyledons hlad been excise(l. In the only case where cotyledons were not excised the day before the explants were cuit awll tre.ate(l, GA was applied proximally anid slowed abscissioni somiiewhat (,their fig 4) . The speeding action of GA on explants has beeni confirmed, u1sinlg Phlaseolits an-d statistical tests of significanice (6) . 'I'he actioIn (if any ) of GA oni the abscission of inltact pl)ants rather thani on explants obviously needs examining. 1 Researclh supported by NSF grant and funds of Higgins Trust Fund allocated to Princeton University.
The broader questioni of the relationi between grow,th and longevity has been recently reviewx ed (13) , and close parallels were shown between petiolar elongation and longevity, in both intact Coleuis plants and debladed but I AA-treated petioles ( 16, 18) . The results in general supportedl the hypothesis that IAA increased longevity through its growth effects.
Since gibberellins have by nov been isolated froml a number of vascular planlts (26, 27. 32) Hormonal Effects onp Elon1gation1. The total increases in petiolar lengths, fromn tihe time of deblading until the day of abscission, are given in figure 2. 
Discussion
The effects of GA on the elongation ancd longevity of debladed petioles of Coleuts are different in several ways from those of IAA. GA causes faster abscissionl of youing petioles, whether thev are simultaneously treated with IAA or niot. If young petioles are treated with IAA, the addition of GA causes still further elongation, but GA alone has no effect on their elongation. Finally, GA has no effect on either the longevity or the elongation of the older petioles (at positions 5 and below), whether or not it is added with IAA.
With the sole exception of the increased elongation of younig petioles treated with both GA and IAA, all these effects are contrary to expectations on the hypothesis that GA acts by increasing the levels of endogenous auxin. The results also provide evidenice that the correlationi between petiolar longevity and( elongationi, which was previously fouind for (leblade(l leaves treated with lanolin or IAA and for intact leaves, (loes not hold for petioles treate(d with GA.
Some information has been presented recently pertainiing to the site of auxin action in slowing or speeding abscission (14, 25) . With regard to the transport and site of actionl of gibberellins onl abscission we know less. There is a gelieral belief, based mostly on indirect evidence, that GA is transported particularly quickly all around the planlt (2, 17, 19, 24, 26) .
If this is so, GA applied to the distal cut end of the petioles might actually act proximal to the petioles so as to inicrease the speeding effect from proxinmal auxini (1, 9, 12) .
